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SACBY ANDREW J. HOWELL. IfiftCllilM
mington, and the Intense ... Interest
which the members took in the recent
enactment of Parliament not only GROWS HAIR
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A Not f Defiance.
' Ths drive frono Brunswick north-var- d

toward - WUmiaxton ,

through line ; forest t)f cypress and
pine. For most of the war. brown
carpet of pine needles lay --Upon the
road; o that horaea trod softly, and
th book of the bird eounded bright

. and clear- - over . the sijjhinj of the
sn. trees v : - ' "

v A few week after the escape of
afthe arretted duelist, . Miss Esther

.Wake ,aad Samuel . Barclay were en
, route toWilmtaa-tq- n over the Bruns-

wick road. .They were rldine; In Bar-clay- 's

lav a trim little vehicle with
: its aeat resting" upon leathern 'Straps
' which served as springs. Loath to

Beautiful Hair at Small Cost
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aaa reoieatsa iae aeii or acaip aa in caac air o,
aad yoar croa will grow aad uiltlply as nature
iatended it ahonld.

KwowWon'a Oandorfne has a jneet wow4r
fid effect upon the hair glands and tissues of the
scale. II is the only samesy foe tha hair ever
discovered that is similar to the natural kail
foods or UquiSe of the scalp.

It penetrstes the pores eaiefcly mad the hair
sooa shows the effects of its wonderfully czhilax-atia-g

aad qualities.
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A PAVING INVESTMEVT.

Mr. John Whita. of 38 Highland Ave.,
Houlton. Maine, ssys: "msvs been trou
bled with a cough every winter and
soring. Last winter I tried many ad
vertlaed remedies, but the coagheontln- -
ued until I bought a We. bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery; before that, was
half gone, the cough was all gone. This
winter tne sams nappy reault has follow.
ed; a few doses once more banished the
annual eougn. 1 am now convinced that
Dr. King's New

. J
Discovery
Vf

Is. the best. .

unaer guarantee at ail drug stores. 60c.
and tl. Trial bottle free.
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Plumbing and

heating supplies.

Write For Prices.

HACKNEY BROS. CO.

Plumbing and V Heating - Con-

tractors, .ethers' Supplies.

Charlotte, N. 0. Fhons SIS.

name of ths contributor and tne
amount subscribed. Tne subscription
will bs acknowladgedln ths columns
of this paper and the amount
forwarded promptly ,' to , National
Treasurer Haskell.

Tha fund stands now at UOt.

C.,.';....V.V..1908.
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Piedmont Bnildlncr South Tryon St,
In which King's Business College,
Charlotte, la located.

ntC Te ahow how atiieklT IsadtrlM
acU, we will send s large sam-

pleCut, free br raters mail to anyone whe
Thl sendshit free coupes to the
Out iuwitoi Duuuirc CO., csiusa, hl.

with their same and adders sad 10c
ia sliver or stamps te pay sostage.

Kestler, and wan adopted. The re
port on State missions and state of
churches was read by Rev. J. M.
Dunaway, of Spencer, hut was de-
ferred for discussion until to-da- y.

At the afternoon session ths vis-
itors introduced were Rev. J. L.
Gwaltney and Kev. R. Lee I Davis,
both of Alexander county. Rev. C.
H Wells, of MooreaTville, reported on
education and the report was

by Rev. Charles A. Leonard
and Prof. L. O. White, county sperln
tendefit of public schools, both of
Statesvilie, and the report was adopt-
ed, nev. C. S. Cashwell, of Moeks- -
vllie, reported on Foreign missions
and the matter was discussed by Rev.
J. M. Dunsway, of Spencer. On mo-
tion, the order of business was sus-
pended and Rev. E. L. Mlddleton de-
livered a strong addsess on Sunday
schools.

Last night Rev. Livingston John-
son held the attention of a large au-
dience by an able discussion of State
missions. He knows his subject well
and knows how to express himself.
During the discussion h gave some
Interesting figures regarding the com-
parison of the amount given to State
mlssfhns at present and by the same
churches ten years ago.

Nominee Wstklns to Speak At Spar-
tanburg.

Special to The Observer.tSpartanburg, S. C. Sept. 5. Aaron
Watklns, candidate for vice presi-

dent of the Unltod States on the
prohibition ticket, will deliver one of
his campaign speeches In Spartan-
burg next Thursday morning. He
will speak on prohibition from a
national standpoint.

CLEAft COMPLEXION AND BRIGHT
EYE8.

In most cases a sallow, blotched com-
plexion and dull heavy eyes are due to
poor digestion and an inactive liver.
Orlno laxative Fruit Syrup sids digestion
and stimulates the liver and bowoia and
makes the complexion smooth and clear.
Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup does not
nauseate or gripe and ia mild and pleas-
ant to take. Refuse substitutes. R. 11.
Jordan & Co. snd W. L. Hand de Co.

clogged the wheels of legislation but
'absorbed the conversation- - of fh
members daring the recess of the-A- s

sembly.-Barcla- y had talked , lor an
hour or mere with several entlemen
whom he kjjew when some one touch
ed him from behind, tie turned ana
saw it was Robert Barnstt.

"The Governor wishes to speak to
your Mr. Barclay," ld Robert. He is
upstairs in the court room. I'll take
feu to him. .

They went, tip the dark staircase.
and entered a Urge room lighted
dimlr with two or three flickering
lamps. Near one of them there was
stand ins- a man, young . and erect.
with Just flesh enough to Indicate the
nosiwMuion of much healthful energy.
He was alone, and hie dark eyes look
ed out Imperiously over the room In
which there were several small
groups of men conversing. .Robert
nointed to him. and aald. "There Is
th Governor."

At that moment a tall man of mid-
dle ate and fins appearance moved
awav from an acquaintance with
whom he had stopped for a talk, and
approached the solitary Agure by the
lamp. It was Col. John Ah. Speak
er of the House of Commons of the
Province of Xorth Carolina, about to
confer with the newly inaugurated
Governor, William Trvon. The
Speaker was deliberate In his move
ments, and Samuel Barclay, ana
Robert Barnett reached the Governor
at the same time that Ashe came up

Tryon smiled graciously and, ex- -

tendinir his hand to the Speaker, said
"My dear Colonel Ashe. I hear there
i much violent agitation among the
memoers of the Assenbly respecting
the recent act of our Parliament.
Knowing that you are familiar with
the sentiments of the members, I
am desirous of learning from you
what attitude may eventually be ex-

pected of them toward this meas-
ure."

' Perhaps your Kxcellenry would
ant really care to know the true atate
of public opinion." Ashe's manner
was dignified and respectful.

"Why fthjjuld I not?" Tryon asked
adroitly. "I have the expectation of
winning the people to favor this last
wholesome measure of his Majesty's
government; and I desJre to Know
from what point of view to proceed.
Mav I not have your advice?"

John Ashe straightened himself
and said firmly but courteously,
"Governor Tryon, the people will re-
sist the stamp tax to blood
and death! Their reasons for so de-

termining lie in certain opinions t'ney
hold which must ere this have be-

come familiar to you."
There was a quick alav of expres-

sions on the Governor's face. Tnere
was first a look of sudden sternness;
and tlvn the adroit smile came back
again

' il. Mr. Ashe," he said In n con-
ciliatory voice, "perhaps the people
are naughty, and their plaything
this General Assembly must be
taken fro'ii them. I shall order a
prorouge."

Ashe bowed himself awav from the
Governor, who called Samuel Barclay
to him. Tryon still wore his same gra-ci'i- u

manner. "Mr. Barclay," he said.
"I have observed you constantly for
tln-- past months since I came to
tliis province, and I would fain have
you for a certain service to tne
State ''

What is It, your Excellency?"
asked Kan lay respectfully.

"Vou recall that crime committed
by a renegade officer of his Majesty's
navy a few weeks since 7

"I remember the unfortunate klll- -
Ing by t'aptaln tflmpson," answered
Barclay.

"Ho," nodded the flovernor. "Now,
for a reward to be known only to us
two, I wis to enlist your aid In hav-- ,
ing .h;tn apprehended again, and also
In obtaining certain Information con-- j
netted vvith the affair--

' Vou must excuse, mi, your Kxcel-lency- ."

said Barclay. "1 can not sell
niy nonor; nor would I furnish you
Infoi about any of the people,
save what as c urrent talk woukl
roach you at all events. I am no
sjp.v

Trvon frowned and sajd angrily.
"Beware young man. how vou seek
to tliwart me in my purpose! I would
have viol know ttiat the King's busl-- j
ness always honoraiile."

He hesitated a moment; then ills
voice became milder, and he added Swith a Silnt smile, "Perhaps you will
reconsider this subject. Suppose you
din" with me at my Wil-
mington house. Will you come at
two ?"

'Would oiir Kxcellency pardon
me '' replied Barclay. "I must go back
t" Brunsw lc k early morn-- !
Itig Beildes, I am convinced that A
fliers shall be no reconsideration."

"Knougn, sir!" spoke Tryon
iiiiikly "l know not what you peo-- l
p!e desjgn with this lul)born spirit
"f anarchy. The King's laws shall
prevail; arm tne sooner iney are non- -

orcd. the better It will be for the col-
onists, (joori night."

The royal Governor strode out of
the hall, and Kobert Harnett lingered

minute to bid adieu, to Barclay, and
then followed Tryon down the stairs

Thus was the succesHor of Ooer-r-o- r
Arthur Dohba, kitelv deceased,

brought face to face wKh the spirit
of Independence which was rapidly
taking from the Province.

(TO BE CONTINUED).

ASSOCIATION AOfllOCHXS.

Meeting of South Yadkin Baptists at
sta'.esvllle Came to Clone last
Kvrnlng.

iipeclnl to The Observer.
Statesville, Sept 5. The South

Yadkin Baptist Association, which
lias been in seMslon at the First Bap-
tist church of statesville sines Thurs-
day, cloned ita thirty-fift- h annual
session but quite a number
of delegates and visitors will remain
here until Monday. This morning's
eesHlon was devoted t miscellaneous
business and the discussion of asso-
ciations! missions and state of
churuhos, and at this afternoon's ses-
sion business was transacted and
"ministerial rcjlff" wavs the topic of
discussion. Some able i talks were
mode by ministers and laymen.

Yosterday was an Interesting day
f the and every session

was largely attended, ths auditorium
of the church being crowded last
night. At this session Dr. mailings,
of KaUshury. moderator of the asso-
ciation, appointed ths pastor and
desonns of the First church of
Statmvtlle committee on religious
exercise. The visitors recognised
were Hers. M. L Kestler, superin-
tendent of the Baptist orphanage at
Thomasrflle; Key. Llvtngaton John
son, corresponding secretary of ths
Baptist State Convention, and Rey.
K. L MMdleVm, Plata secretary of
Sunday Schools.! Th report on thsorphanage was dHscusned by J. E.
Kbrh. of China Orove, and Rey, Mr.

A KlRE-KNOl(- ;iI KNOCKEJL
TJ. C. Ooodwln. of Reldevtlie. K. C,asys: "Hueiflon a Amies tfeive is s sure-enou- gh

knocker for alrera. A bsl onsearn en my leg Uat Bummer.-bu- t thatoaoerrut sahra knocked It out In a fewrounds. Not even a sear remained."Oiiarante4 for ptiaa. sores, . burna ate.3c at ad drvg storsa.
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NORFOLK WKSTEier RAHWAT.
Soheduls in eeeni May inn. DOS.

M:50 sm Lv Chsrlotts, So. Ry. Ar :M pm
X:60 pm L.y Winston, . w. Ar 1:00 pra
4:67 pmLv Martlnsvllls, L,vU:4Sam
1:25 pmAr Roanoke. Lv 1:20 am
Connect at Roanoke via Shenandoah

Valley Route for Hagerstown, aad all
points In Pennsylvania and New Tork.
Pullman sleeper, Jtoaaeke and Philadel
phia.

Through coaen, Charlotte ta Roanoke.
Additional train leavea Wlnatoa 1M a.

m. dstly eseept Bundsy.
If vou are thhnktna of taking a trie yon

want quotations, cheapest rales, rellsble
and correct information, aa to routta,
train schedules, ths most comfortable and
quickest way. Watte snd ths Information
ia yours tor tha asking, with ons of our
complete mil folders.

M. P. BRA GO, Trev. Pass1 Agent
W. B. BEVILL. Gen'! Pass. Agent.

Roanoke, Vs.

Democratic Appointments.

The following gentlemen will ad-

dress the people on tha issues of the
campaign at the times and places
stated:

HON. W. W. XITCIJIN.
Burnsvllle, Monday, Sept. 7th.
Marshall, Tuesday, Sept. 8th.
Morganton. Wednesday, Sept. (th.
Lenoir, Thursday, Sept. 10th.
Newton, J Friday, Sept. tlth.
Taylorsville. Saturday. Sept. 12th.
Statesville. Saturday Sept, 12 th.

(Night).
King's Mountain, V Monday, Sept.

14th.
Columbus. ' Tuesday. Sept. 15th.
Hendersonville, Wednesday, Sept

16U:.
Brevard, Thursday, Sept. 17th.
Aghevllle, Friday Sept. 18th. t
Waynesvills, Saturday, Sept. 19 th.
Bryson City, Monday, Sept. 21st.
Murphy, Tuesday, Sept. 22d.
Franklin, Wednesday. Sept. 23d.
Webster. ThursdaYr Sept. 24th.
Marion. Friday. Sept. 25th.
Rutherfordton. Saturday. Sept

lath.
Henrietta Mills, Saturday, Sept

26th. (Night,. . . ,

HON. LB a OVERMAN.
Dobson, Saturday. Sept. 12th.
Wllkesboro, Monday. Sept 14 th.
Winston-Sale- Tuesday, Sept

16th. .
Marlon, Monday, Sept 21st.

. HON. C. B. ATCOCK.
GreensDoro, Saturday, ; Sept. 12th.
HON. W. T. CRAWFORD AND

HQN. T. W. BICKETT.
Robbinsvllls. Monday, Sept 7th.
Andrews (night) Monday, Sept.

7th.' '

Hayesvllle, Tuesday, Sept th.
Murphy, Wednesday Sept 9th.
Bryson City. Thursday, Sept. 10th.
Franklin, Saturday. Sept. 12th.
Old Fort. Monday, Sept 14th.
Marlon, ' Tuesday, Sept 15th.
Forest City (night) Tuesday, Sept.

15th. , ,- HOrT. R. B.V GLENN.
Dallas, Tuesday, Sept 16th.
IJncolnton, Wednesday Sept. lth.
Monroe, Thursday, Sept. 17th.
Wadesboro,- - Friday, Sept. 18th. '

Aberdeen, ' Monday, Sept 21st.
(Night). --t 'hv v..--.

Troy. .Tuesday, eepr. tia.
All citlsens are Invite to be present

at the above appointments and hear
ths Issues discussed.

- A. H. ELLER,
Chairman Stated Deihocratlc Ezecu

tlve Committee. ,
ALEX,J. FEILD,

v
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VACATION QtSSTIONT THE MECKJjENBTJRO
Chasa. City. Va, of course: - Because --it offers greaUr advantages and at-
tractions than any other place "trr-Virgln- la, It Is tha horns of ths famous
Mocklenbura" - Lithis and Calcium Chiorlds Water. y

Prominent people from all oven the--. South gather here; therefore
the best and most congenial company, ar all times.

Everything first-clas- s. 'Specter summer rates. Make reservation now.
THE MJCCKLXBCBXTtbasa City, ,Va.

leave tlie restful beauty of the forest,
.'they dismounted and eat down upon
i areas? knoll on the roadside, pic-

tured with lights and fbadows from
the foliate of ovsrhanaing trees.

' Blnca the shooting of the bear In the
fall, they two had become quite
friendly and were much in each oth- -

er'a company. It was a friendship of
kindred spirits, who found congenial
companionship in .the chase and
other outdoor sports.

"Is the new Governor atlll con-- s

cerned about the flight of Simpson?"
. asked Barclay, aa he gathered a pony

" of spring flowers for "his companion.
" "It Is extremely difficult to read

his thoughts," she answered, "but I
am of opinion that he is mill wroth
about it, and would do much to ap-- ,
prebend Jiim and his guilty friers,

v whoever they may be."
"He told me this morning that lie

desired much to enlint mv aid in a
matter of public Interest, ami would
take the find convenient time to talk
with roe about it. 1 rear it Is connect-
ed with Captain Slmp.on. " There was
a question in Barclay's tone, it was
evident he wan seeking Information
from one who knew much of the CJov-ernor- 'a

Ideas and plan.".
"I doubt not." she assented

thoughtfully; "for thin late stir of the
people over the new set of Parlia-
ment regarding a stamp tax makes
him anxious, 1 believe, to fix upon
certain leading citizens a guilt which
will weaken their Influence In the
present agitation "

"You apeak In oonftdeace ?" asked
Barclay, searching her face with his
eyes.

"res." she said flrmlv. "1 have
learned that 1 may safely confide In
you."

"Then, as for myself I shall speak
In confidence, too. The (Jovernor has
recently bw'ome very politic towards
me. It Is strange that It should be so.
But I shall repel any overture on his
part to make me less loval to our
people in their stand for their rights
aa British subjects "

Miss Wake wigiierf, turning h'--

head away. "We ro live h"re in
troublous and perplexing times! Ami
J know not u hat we sharrc-om- to "

They eat silent for a time, while
the birds chirped ami ,sang about
them, and the trees murmured to
the afternoon breeze.

Then it became ri'itii-eabl- that
there wa another sound i the air.
It came from the opposite slile of the
road near the home, w.nch i
tandlna drowwlly aniiil some low

bushes, and tethered to a dogwood j

tree. It was 11 k- - the smntiierecl nnfo
of a locust; an Inrteflnahli-- . iiriftiing
sound. "What Is It'.'" ask-- l Miss
Wake.

' Barclay sprag to hi OH. II- - ra?t
quick look about him, ami hurried-

ly possessed himself of a hravy Htlck.
"A. rattlesnake!" he exclaimed, ex
citedly. "If he bites my horse, I I

would lose a fine animal, and we
"would have to walk to Wilmington."

He moved cautiously nearer thr
sound, and. stooping, peen-- bcmeatli
the bushes. The horse observed hlrn,

nd lifted his head; at the earn- - time
seeming to brcomp uneasily aware of
the sound at his

".Sleady, Xaftel!" said Barclay,
touching his ntk.

The animal stajnd a forefoot:
and, at that Instant a v nomous luad
shot out of a low I'U-- h a tiiI iressi'd
ttself against the horse's leg.

Barclay, heedless of th. dang- - r.
sprang forward and struck Hngrlly iit
the bush. He bat il rfRain and again.
Thei thrusting his stl k bru-at- H.
lie discovered that he had killed his
horse's enemy

"Poor Naftel." h- - said, examining I

the injured limb, and rubbing thv
ground with his kTrhief "If 1 onl
had fmic-thin,- ; t" givi' you. or could
do sornvthlng fnr you!" j

There was nothing to bo dmr fof
the. poor animal, and death was sure

fo!l-- when the poison had found
Its way through his body.

Barclay looked tenderly Into Naf-teJ'- s

eyes. I'oor Naftel!" h" said j

again. "It will bo hard to give ou

Xaftel iri ked up his c ars as'l
seemed entirely nolivion to tlx- -

ound he had received.
Ksther was tone led by the pathos

ni Xhf scene, and found lu r kerchiof i

rf senke. Karelay dropped his even
to the ground, and ihere crac a mo-
ment of eilonce. Then, on a cjuick

he said, "Jump np into the
gigj Wo'cr in the woods several
mtn--a fsoni Wilmington, and there Is a

a. i me little work yet tiiat Naftel can
do. It will not add to li is mifferln to
travel a mtle furrtier. He hail better
die in service than to lanxnish here
Jy roadside."

S?rf did as he sugfestr-d- , though
. "lth great reluctance, and Ma re lay

juic-k!- followed r into the gig,
giving the horip an unlooked-fo- r tap
t the whip, whic h set him to run-

ning lip the road with the siieed of
the w4nd. Naftel had never shown to

... bettor advantage, and, seeming to
that maoh was expected of ht-n- ,

kept a clear, swift trot for three
miles or more. Then thev turned Into
the causeway leading to the ferry
across the fane Kear at Wilmington,
"but could makr little headway over

- tne numerous bridges and on the
rough, new road through the swamp

Within half a mile of the ferry,
and within sight of Wilmington Naf-
tel gave signs of weaknlng. and It

.was evident that the poison was rap-Idl- y

taking effect They releaemj ntm
. from the gig. and led him to the rd-- v

side to offer him water out of the
: ditch. At first he was enirer for a

- drink, but he could swallow only a
little water, .d finally turned away
from It. Before many minutes had

. . passed, h begaa to sway heavily in
his trackaand soon ft 11 on hU aide in
the agonr --of death, the venom of the
rattlesnake attacking his heart, pit- -

: eow rrottij oame from his throat,
nd Miss Wake and Rare lay walked
way to avoid witnessing the pitiful

sufferings of the animal, which they
. were powerless to relieve.

In half an boar they returned to
find Naftel lying-- dead on the road- -'
side. The setting son hung low in the
'west, and gave ombre spert to the

" solemn scene. Barclay plucked, up
courage promptly and trolled his gig
to the ferry-- landing, where it could
be kept with safety: and In a short
time they crossed the river on tne
ferry boat- - - ..:

That evening Barclay found hlm-- -
s If at the court house near the foot
l Market street where there was aurge number of men smoking and

talking about ths political questions
.of the day; for at that time the Oen- -'

era4 Assembly of the Province of
js'erth Carolina waa in session in Yt'il

VADE

- ' "Tba CSrlsbad of America," , ' - ', STOKES COUNTY, WORTH CAROLINA.
Located In the Saura Mountains. The healthiest apot In North Caro-

lina. Hotel accommodations the very best Cuisine unexcelled In the
South. All white iielp employed. V For" further Information and full par;
tlculars, address - 1 - ,

' T " dr. h. p. Mcknight, Mgr.,
' Vada Mecinn. N. C. Y'

Presbyterian College for Women

. CHARLOTTE, N. C.

The 51st session of thir, old and well established v

school will berin September. 3d 1908.

DEMOCRATIC CflflPflWN FUND .Without making' loud
work , of one-a- lf xientury

-
"

f J , BEV. J. E. BB1DGES, President 3The Observer will print esch day
the blank from below for the con-
venience of those who may desire to
subscribe to the Democratic cam-
paign fund. Cut tha blank 'out and
forward It to this office with the

N.

Charlotte Obsener,
Charlotte, N. C.

Gentlemen: Enclosed you will find $.. . as
a contribution' to the Bryan-Ker- n r camJ3aign(lfunfl!,
Please credit me with this amount in y;6ur f're-,-. : Mall Orders Promptly Filled

cAXT Good Osaranfaecl Vadt thm Nktiooml Farm Food Lewsmi ttance to the national Democratic treasurer,! Gov.
Waara Distillers. Our Whiskeys an ayed propcrlt. Wa ahipO.N. HaskelL '

Yourt truly,, 'WP!!r;! ,;
(Signed)

direct t consumer. Better good an4
all express charges aad ship in plain

Old R. W." Jones Cont Whisker
uid k. w. oenes ton Whiskey
Old R. W, Jones Cora Whiskey
Cora Whiskey ; - . . ,

, Cora Whiskey,? Gallons . s ;
.. bora Whiskey, i uaiions .. .
Cora Whiskey, 4 aallons, '

.
. 014 Velvet Rye Whiskey (4 Years
Mountain Rye (2 Years Old) a
Kentocky Bell (8 Years Old) '
Apple Brandy (3 Years Old) : . -

: Roao Valley .Rye (4 qaartj ) ' -

'J.'":" " " TSDER KHtr MANAGEMENT . V ' : ,

' THE SBL VJ.YN: w : t .
--

:- EUROPEAN AKD AMERICAN ,
European, f 1.1 per day and up. American, f 2.09 per day aad up.

. Cafe open day and night - , .
- - i Prices reasonable. - '

Ttw Mow Modem aad Lauartaat Hotel In th Carollnaa. v "

IM Xi:UANT ROOMS. t PRIVATE BATHS.
Located In the heart w Charlotte, convenient to railroad station,
street cars and the business and shopping centre.' Caters te high
class commercial and-touri- st trade. -- - i

Table de JmU dinners to :. Muslo every "evening .J"to 1:30. r ,. :..

EDGAR B. MQQIH, - a . .. .', . Proprietor.

Write for complete pViee list on ail gndea of 'whiskeys, Brandies,
Gins, Etc " Remit money or express order. . Send as a trial order. You
rill get the qual'itj.

cvAPdznvLz nii5iarr notion:

i


